
OUR : CANDIDATE FOB CONOBESS;
Theentire Democratic press of the State’re*

JBicoat the prospect of the'election ofMr.BoN-
ham to Congress., .Wo might fill several col-
umns of our papft* with comiflimentarynotices
Ihat he has received,, but tho following will suf-
fice for the present:..

J. Ellis Bonham for Congress.—This gen-
tleman has received the nomination of Cumber-;
land and York Counties, for Congress, and will
ho doubt receive the vote of Perry, when the
Convention for that County shall meet. A
better nomination could not have been made,
and wo congratulate the Democracy of the dis-trict onjhc prospect ofhaving one of tho most
talented democrats in the Commonwealth,as a
representative in tho popularbranchof Congress.
Mr. Bonham is a sound democrat, and a gen-
tleman of excellent moral character. • Ho is an
able and fluent writer, and eloquent in debate,
and would do-honor,to the choice ofhis constit-
uents. lie is a favorite with tho Democracy of
York, having on former occasions, addressed
them in behalfof 'Democratic .pleasures.— York
Dem. Press,

Otm Candidatepor Congress.—Tho name
of J. Ellis Bonham, our candidate for Con-
gress, (assuming of course, that ho will be put
formally in nomination by tho congressional
fcolifcrces.) should, in itself, bo a “ tower of
Strength,”—it appeals strongly to the pride of
jthoDemocracy of this congressional district—
Tor no other district presents a man who will so
surely reflect credit upon his constituency.—
Wc need not here expatiate upon those qualities
bf Mr. Bonham which give assurance of a dis-
tinguished and brilliant career in the halls ofCongress—his eloquence, ability, and orthodox
democracy, arc well known and appreciated by
the Democrats of York—and noconsiderations
of a local or personal character should bo per-mitted to diminish tho force, with which that
appreciation ought to bo expressed at the ballot
box.—York Gazelle.:

Hon. J. Elms Bonham has been nominatedfor Congress in the Cumberland district. Heis one of the most reliable and Intelligent Demo*
trats in the State.—Star of the North.

Public Schools In Danger.
That the spirit of ICnow-Nothingism wars

hgamst the liberty of conscience, if not againstall; religion, and is now aiming a terrible blow-
at our public school system, is made manifestby transpiring events in Philadelphia. TheLedger says that tho. facts seem to justify the
reports, (hat an attempt is now being made, andfor the first time in the history ofour common-wealth openly avowed, to Introduce religious
tests into our institutions of public instruction.Teachers, whohave been declared competent by
tho proper examiners, and who have proved
themselves capable by years of experience in thoperformance of their duties', have recently hadthis new and intolerant test applied to them bysome of th« lately elected Board of Directors ;
and because they had faith enough in their re-ligion to rest their hopes offuture salvation up-on it, they have been deprived of their present
means of supporting themselves honestly and
decently by their profession. Fifteen or sixteenteachers have been turned out of the public
schools of the First and Second Wards because
of their religious belief, though worshiping orirjrin a different form, the same living God tho Di-
rectors do—ifthe latter worship at all.—Potts-
ville Emporium.

Pre-emption Rights in Kansas and Ne-
braska.—Attorney-GeneralCushing, in a longopinion upon pre-oraption.rlghts in Kansas and
Nebraska, says : The act of Cougress gives
pre-emption only Insuch of those lands ceded
as are not required first to he offered at pub-
lic sale; that the lands ceded by the Delawares,
Idways, and Weos, under condition oi being
first offered at public sale are no more openedto pre-emption by tho act of Congress, than
waS the military reservation at Fort Lhavcn-
'Vdrth; that those lands cannot bo taken up by
settlors under claim of pre-emptions and thatall claims of pre-emption will bo void In law,
and will confer no right on which to demondthe issue ofa patent from tho Commissionerof
Public lands. It will be thodhtyof the Prosi-dent, he says, to maintain ♦the plighted faith ol
tho Government in this matter.—PhiladelphiaLedger.

K7“Tho Whig party in Lancaster county is
hopelessly split In twain by the contentions of
rival factions, and the defeat of the regular
ticket Is confidently; by the knowing
ones. Mr. Fenn; the editorof the Inpependent
Whig, and leader of the Tlmd. Stevens wing of

tba party, (who advised Judge Pollock to with-
draw, not long since,) gives the ticket a “sock-
dolager” alter the following fashion :

“The Whig ticket has perhaps more good
men on it than lias been usual since the unprin-
cipled llicstcr faclion has purchased the con-
trol ofthe party with rum and money. Put we
suspect there are still enough bad and incompe-
tent men on it to sinle it,**

In addition to this hold avowel of opposition,
wo notice that J. W. Fisher, Esq., of Columbia,
offers himself as on Independent Candidate for
fctato Senator. Mr. F. has been heretofore
looked upon as one of the most loading and
most reliable Sliver Grey Whigs hi Lancaster
county. What with Woolly Heads and Slh cr
Greys both arrayed against the ticket, wo think
It Will have a mighty hard road to travel.

\kw Stub Ibisjjorii
OtT"Know-Nothings—Natural and artificial

—the Standing Slone donkeys.
_

C7” Teneditors have been elected to the Cana-
dian Parliament.

!E7*Gen. Scott.it is said, will be brought
forward again'os a candidate for-the Presidency
with Bell ofTennessec, for the Vico Presidency.

Temperance mm of Lancaster coun-
ty have determined to nominate an independent
ticket for the Legislature.

tO*Thfc Angel Gabriel was arrested at Cam-bridge, on the 21s£, for creating d disturbance,
dnd lodged in jhil.

{C7“The£aroW and Talbot county (Md.)papers contain dccouhla of the min of the corncrop from the drought.
KT*Amongst the lato arrivals from Europe,was Daniel E. Sickles, Esq., Secretary of Le-gation, at London, with important despatches

from Mr. Buchanan for our Government.
, C7”A man must cducnto himself. Collegelearning is often worse than useless. Franklinrrurna, Chantry, Rittcnhousc, Ferguson, &c.,were self-taught. Let men learn to think.
.. PT According to the doctrine of know-no-
wSS. 1.?"' th ? l“ichi "B!i of Calvin, Luther, and

,r !rc t 0 ho disregarded and 'spit upon,’because they were born abroad!

eatSo fee 1,10 c,ultcrn ladies, aftereating ice cream, indulge in a sherry cobbler,rotE^OdE^ing.' oo" 9o^o" °rcat

Pa., one day last week. ’

Foa Lamas.—The Brooke county fVa 1Airricultural Society has ordered a aj.fcndid skillSaddle to bo manufactured, for the purpose ofawarding it os a premium for tho best femaleequestrian at tho fair in October.
Washington Monument.—Tho present

height of this monument is one hundred and
sixty feet; and on Monday it is expected that
the hundred and sixty-second foot will bo com-
menced.

Tub Height op Meanness.—Tho Knicker-
bocker tells ofa man who stole a five dollar hill
out In Indiana. His counsel tried to prove that
the note was not worth five dollars, it being at
a discount. Thu prosecutor said that he knew
that tho thief was tho meanest man in tho Slate,
hut ho did not think that ho was so all-fired
ihcan as not to be willing to steal Indianamon-
ty at jmj*.

First Arrival of Hardware.

TTIE subscriber having returned from tho
city, Ims Just opened for tho Fall trade a

largo and well selected stock of Foreign and
Domestic Hardware, embracing everything usu-
ally fountain that lino of business. Tho atten-
tion of Irlonds and the public generally is ro-
spoctfiilly directed to tho assortment on hand,
assuring thorn that goods ofall kinds will bo soldlor cash at a very small advance on manufactur-ers prices.

Carpenters and Builders are Invited to exam-mo the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, &o.
ww n ?.tnber tho o,a Btaiu, « h» East High street,whoro they aro for sale cheap.

HENRY SAXTON.August 81, 1854,

Jt?,Af T,nt"n!7°'! ?. ,,r""0 lot of «>» celebratedpatent WW Greftse for carriages, cara.wa-
n ifrf/inttC

nrh i 8 n* 1?*0, Mly maintains the ro.

Aug. 31,1851, SAXTON’S.

OIL.—A new lot of superior Table
I Oil, a? also Pickles, Tomatto Ketchup, Bay

Rmh,’ French Mustards.&oj For sale by.
Aug. 8, 1851. J, W. EDY.

f)0
100 «

250
2000 *<

MACOARONI,—A now lot of Farina, Corn-
starch, Taploco, Sago, roorl, Barley Bak-

ing Powder, Extract of Coffbo.lllco Fleur, &o.
For-sale by , J, W. EBY.

; August 8, 185J.'

New York Advertisement-
From Visscher If Schell's *Qeri>C~AiherftsinßHouse, Appleton**Building 340 SrSiß Brod'y,

American Artists’ Union!
THE American Arlisls’ Union, mould rcapecl-fully announce to tho clllzens of tlio UnllctlBtalos and Iho Canadas, that (or Ibo purpose ofcultivating a taste for llio lino arts tlirougl.milHie country, and with tho view of enabling everyfamily to become possessed of a gallery of En-gruvings,

By the First Artists of the Age,
They have determined, in order tocreate on ex-
tensive sale for (heir Engravings, and thus not
only give employment to a largo number of art-ists and others, but Inspire among our country-
men a taste for works of art, to present to tho
purchasers of their engravings, when 250,000of them are sold,
250,000 Gifts, of the actual cost of 3150,000

Each purchaser of a 0..0 Dollar Engraving,therefore, receives not only an Engraving richlyworth tho money, but also a ticket which enti-
tics him to one of the Gifts when thev arc dlstrlbuted.

For Five Dollars, n highly finishedEngraving,
beautifully painted in oil, ond five gift ticketswill be sent; or five dollar’s worth of splendid
Engravings can bo selected from tho catalogue.A copy of tho catalogue, together with a spe-
cimen of one of tho Engravings, can be seen atthe office of this paper.

For each dollar sent, an Engraving actually
worth that sum, and a Gift Ticket, will bo im.
mediately forwarded.

AGENTS«
Tlio Committee believing that the success ofthis Great National Undertaking will bo mate,rlally promoted by the energy and enterprise olIntelligent and persevering Agents, have resol.ved to treat with such on the most liberal terms.
Any person wishing to become an Agent bysending (post paid,) $l, will receive by returnof mall, a one dollar engraving, a gift ticket, a

prospectus, a catalogue and all other necessary
Information.

On the (Inal completion ol the sale, the Ql/tswill bo placed In the hands of a Commltlco ofthe purchasers to bo distributed, duo notice ofwhich wm bo given (hroughout the United Statesand the Canadas.
• LIST OF GIFTS:100 marblebusts of Washlngt’n at $lOO $lO,OOO100 “ u clay 100 10,000

100 . “ «« Webster 100 10,000
100 **

. u Calhoun . . 100 10.000CO elegant oil paintings, in splendid’
giltframes, size Bx 4 ft. each. 100 6,000

100elegant oil paintings2xB ft each, 60 6,000
600 stool pinto engravings, brilliant-ly col'd In oil, rich gilt flrames ,

21x80 In. each, . , io 6,000
10.000 elegant stool platoongravlngs

col’d in oil, of the Washington
Monument, 20x20 in. each, ,

287.000 atopl plate engravings, from
100 different plates, now inpos.
session of, & owned by the Art-ists’ Union, of the marketvalue
of, from 60 cts to $1 00 each.

1 first-classDwelling, in Slstst. N.
22 biirfdlnglofa' in IdO, and 101

4 40{000

41.000
12.000

sts. N. Y. city, each 26x100
ft. deep, at 1000 22,000

100Villa Sites, containing each 10,-
000 sq; ft. in the suburbs JV.
Y. city, and commanding a
magnificent view Of tho Hud-,
son River and Long Island
Sound, at 600 60,000

20 perpetual loans of cash, without
interest', or sccurltyof s26oca. 6,000 j

" « “ 100 t< 6,0001
60“ 6,0001

« 20 «'

« 6 “

6,000
10,000

Reference Inregard to tho Real Estate, F. J.Flsnchor & 00., Ron! Estate Brokers, N. YOrders, (post paid,) with monoyoncloaed, toboaddressed.
J. W. HOLBROOKE, Soc’ry,

. . - fTI , „
006 Broadway, N. y,Engravings in tho catalogue aro nowready for delivery.

August 10, I&s4—Cm

Smuuc Wanted

THE highest price will bo paid In cash tor
Sumac In largo or small quantifies, if deliv-

ered lo tho subscriber in East street, Carlisle
Juno 2'J, ’6l—Bm.J JACOB SIJROM.

•
- f - Jig Jliitijoritn. ‘

Amendments to tlicCocslllnlloiii
Mhe Comnionwealtli;

. Section 1. Resolved ly the Senate and House,
of Reprercntativcs of the Commonwealth ofJ?enn~
tyltauia, m General Assembly m'cif That the fol-
lowing amendments bo aad thesame arc hereby:
proposed to tho Constitution of tho Common*;
wealth, under and in accordance with the pro-,
visions of the tenth article thereof, to wit t /'

PROPOSITION I, TO DE ARTICLEXI,

.; •r r•1 -r

Section Tho aggregate amount of debts
hereafter-cpntraclcd by the Commonwealthshall
never exceed tho sum Of flvo.hundred thousand)
dollars, except in case'of war to repel invagloib
suppress insurrection, or to redeem tho public,
debt of tho Commonwealth,and tho money fcb"

raiseJl-shflU be applied to the purpose for.whifeh
the debt may be contracted, 6r fray such debts//
and to no otherpurpose; ’ .> . j.

Sect. 2. To' pay the public dobt of the Com~
raouwenlth, and debts which moy hereafter bo ;
contracted in case ofwar to repel invasion, sup-;'
press insurrection and to redeem thepublicdebf fthe Legislature shall at their next Session hAer*
the adoption ofthisscction into the Constitution,
provide by lawforthe creation ofa slnkingfund,
which shall not be abolished till the said public
debt be wholly paid, to consist of all the netan-
nual income from tho public works and stocks
owned by the Commonwealth, orahy other funds
arisingunderany revenue law nowexisting orthat
maybo hereafterenacted, so
bo required to pay tho interest of.sald. debW
scmi-annnally, and annually to reduce the prin-ciple thereof by a sum not less than five hundfptl
thousand dollars, increased yearly by
ing at a rate of not less than five per centum pejj
annum 5 the said sinking fund be invested in. tbfe
loans of the Common.vealth, which shall bo cap-
celled from time to time in a'mnnner to ho pro-vided by law : no portion of tho fiihklhg fundshall ever be applied to the payment of {he debt
cif five hundred thousand dollars mentioned .In
thefirst section of this article, but tho said sink-
ingfund shall bo applied only to tho purposes
heroin spccillcd.

Sfct. 3. The credit of (he Commonwealth
shall not in any way be given or loaned (0 or Jnaid of any Individnl, company, corporation or
association, nor shall the Commonwealthhereaf-
terbecome n jointowner or stockholder in any -
company, association or corporation In this Com-monwealth or elsewhere,formedforonypurposes.

Sect. 4. The Commonwealth shall never as-
sume the debts of any county, city, bofongh or ’
township, orofany corporation or flssoaiition,
unle.-s suc.li debts shall have been contracted to*repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to de-T
feud the State In war.

MIOPOSITION 2, TO DE ARTICLE XI. .

Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.
The Legislature shall never authorize any.

county, city, borough or township, by vote ofits citizens or otherwise, to become a stockhold-er in any joint stock company, association or
corporation, or toraise money for, or loan Its
credit to, or in aid of.i ny such company or as-
sociation. E. H. CHASE,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
l\. M’CASLIN,

• ■ Speaker 'of the Scnatel' '
In Sonatg, April 28,1854...

Resolved, That this resolution pass. YtaS
22, nays 0, Extract from tho Journal.

T. A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.
In tho House ofRepresentatives, April 21,1854.

Resolved, That .thls'-resolutlon pass. Ycaa71, nays 20. Estpatt from the Journal.
„

' WM. JACK, Clerk;
Secrktaht's Office, I

Filed April 20,1804.'f
C. A. BLACK,

Sefcrelafj’ of tlxc Ccmfnoutvcallh.
PENNSYLVANIA, SS. , , .

, Office, I
.Harrisburg, July 1,1804. I

s' ' sv X Jocertify .tjmt tho above and
I SEAL Iforogoing is a true and correct eppy

—_____—“ of llio original “Resolution relative
to an amendment of tho Constitution,’* os thosame remains on file In this effleo.In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set myhand and caused to bo affixed the seal of thobccrctary’s office the day and year ahovo wfit-tcn - e c. .a. blXck, ■Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.

, . .Journal of tho Senate.“Resolution No. 502,” entitled ‘Resolution
proposing amendments to Hie Constitution of llio
OoinmomvoiUlb.1

ivns read a third l/nfo. On (hoquestio%n,ilt the Senate ngreo to the first prop-ositlon, ITIByeas nnd naj-s were taken, agreeably
tn tun'Constitution, and were as follows, viz ii _ 1ass—.Messrs. Buokalonr, Darlington, Dnrsfo,Furguson, I outkrod, Frick, Fry, Goodnin.liol-donmn, Ilnnnlion, I). I). Ilamiih.E. W. Hamlin,Iloislor.llogo, Jamison, McClinlock,McFnrUnd!SppnL?-™'0 ' SaSCr ’ Sl‘fC1 '’ “nd McC“»1In >

NAvs—Messrs. Crniib, Crcsswoll, Hendricks,Ivinlzor, Kunkle and Skinner—o.
So tlw question was delcmiided in the ntlir-mative.
On the question, will tlio Senate agree to thesecond proposition,theyeas and nays were takenagreeably to the Constitution, and wero as fol-lows, viz ;

Yn*s—Messrs. Buckalow, ■Darslo, Fiirgnson,Fouhfod, Fry, Goodwin, Haldon.an, D. D.llnm-lin, E. t) . Hamlin, Hendricks, Holster,■ Hogo,Jarnison,Klnzer, McClintock, M cFnrlnnd, Plillko^n'? 0 SEl°’Slifur ’ " llc'rr.''> McCaslin,Spit.-

~

N mPy*!;' s31?,' Cr:‘!"’' Creswell, Darlington.Il.uniltby, Rankle and Skinner 0. ■ *

So t|W> question was determined in the affir-mative.
Journal m the House ol Representatives.“The question recurring upon (ho Anal pas-sago of theResolutions, tho first proposition wasagreed to ns follows, viz:

Yeah —Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton,Ball, Barton, Beyer, Bingham, Bovd, Bush, By-
orly, Caldwell, Calvin, Carlisle,* Chamberlin,Cooke, Crane, Cummins, Daugherty, Davis, D«-FranccjDimnlnp.Eckert, Edinger,Eldrcd,Evans,Foster, Fry, Galle«tino,G»boncy, Gilmore, GrayGroom, Qwin, Hamilton, Hart, Herr, Hclstand,llilllor, Hippie, Horn, Hummel, Hunsiickcr,Hunter, limit. Jackman, Kilgore,Knight, Lou-LoI,, ?,,, kV J,nn,M,VKCC» MnS,,ire»M |iiiderflold,
•M Comiell, M’Keo,Miller, Monaghan, Montgom-ery, Moore, Moser, Muse, Palmer. Parke, Pnrm-Ico, Passmore, Patterson. Porter, Putney, Rowe,Rawlins, Roberts, Snllatfo, ticott, SfdhvSimon-
ton, Smith,'(’Byfk§,)-Smnh, (Crawford,)S/owart,Stockdalo, Strong,' Slrntliers,-IV’heeler, M’ick-
leln, Wright, Zclglor, Cliaao, Speaker—85.

Nays—None.
,

So the question was determined in the affir-mative.
On the question will (ho House agree to the

second proposition, the yeas and nays were ta-
ken, agreeably to the provisions of.thc 10th ar-ticle oi (ho constitution,and are ns follows;

Yeas— Messrs. Abraham, Atherton,Balltßar-ton, Bock, Beyer, Bighorn, Boyd, Caldwell, Car-lisle, Chamberlain, Cook, Crane, Cummins Da-vl, Dangherly, Beogan, DoFraneo, Dunning,Edinger, Lldrcd, Evans, Fry, Gallonlino, Glb-bonoy, GHnn.ro, Gray,Groofn. GwlnjHamllton,Hiostnnri, llilller,.Hippie, Unnsceker, Hunter1 nrlt, Jackman, Kilgore, Knight, Lnury, <LCIhigh.) Dowry, (Tioga,) Linn, Magee, MaguireManderiield, M’Conncll, M’Keo,Monaghan, Mo-
P.

r;in ?.omcry ’ Mo
„
oro * M«««.Palmer, pJrke,

2 " >. PaMtnnro, Patloraon, Porter,Paulinarl?erh«\’ e
o'l'n’ “(1°; Scott' Blmon*oni Smith,wilt ,SP111’■

fCrn"(Virrto Stockdalo, Wlioel-cr. Wickleln, )\ rigid, Cliaao, Speaker—7l.hays—Moasra. Adams,Baldwin,Boans.BuahDyorlv Eckert, Ellla, Hart, Herr: Horn. It”ml- Combs. Miller, Poulaon, Putney, Sidle,Stewart, Strong, Strnthors, Zeiglor—2o. ■ ’

atlrc
41,0 'luoBUon ™ 8 in the afflrm-

SECHETATIY*B OFFICE, )

PENA-SPiP^.'S.re ’ JU,yl ' J“5l- i
f "v Ido certify thM the above andI 8EAl» Ifarogolnff,fa a true and correct copy

- -'of tho “navs” taken on(ho “Resolution reMflvo toan amendment of (hoConstitution of(lie Commonwealth” ns tho same
Appears on tho Journals of tho two Houses of
tho General Assembly, of this Commonwealthlor tho Session of 1P54.

■Witness my hand and tho Seal of snld offleAthis first day of July, ono thousand eight hun-dred and Ufly-four.

ex i -C. A. BLACK,
July 13, JMI-ami Commonwealth,

"'iiv nPI
*

r,r
»

G‘—JllBt rocolvcd,' a fotr Pieces"’limn", & "’"'"l' Tory low atJuno lu, 1861. CHAB.' OQILBT,

/ ' As ATe Predicted.
Know-Nothidgism, not content with drircct-

ing its batteries against the.Roman Catholics,
bos'made an'attack upon tho GERMAN RE-
FORMERS, a numerous and highly respectable
class of professing'Christians in this : c6untry.
This docs not astound us in the least, tho
men who could and do persecute the Catholics
on account of their religious belief—who burn
down their churches, and maltreat’them when-
everan opportunity presents itself—and who
endeavor to deprive them bf tho rights of con-
science, would scruple but little to wage war
against any of tho other religious denominations
for tho same reason.

We are no believer in, nor arc wo a defender
of, the tenets of Roman Catholicism—far from
it—but weare of their rights as a religious de-
nomination. Weopposc on encroachment upon
their privllcgcs'as such, just- as we would op-
ppsean infringement upon tho Constitutional
rights ofPresbyterians, Methodists, Luthcrians,
Baptists, or any of the other numerous Protes-
tant denominations. This is tho position we
have assumed—and if the enemies of religious
freedom think proper to attack other sects, wc
are here to defend them in their rights, and to
ward off the blows that may be aimed at them
by the marshalled forces Bf Infidelity.

Tub Newspaper. —ln promotion ofso desir-
able an object as “tho union of the intellectual
with the useful, the newspaper is an important
auxiliary. It is more. It is typical of the
community in which it circulates and is encour-
aged. It tells its character os well as its con-
dition, its tastes as well as its necessities, thomoral as well as thephysical stamina of popu-
lation and soil.' It »is the *map whereon are
traced our tendencies and destinies, the ebart
to direct the traveller and settler to safe
plcasant.harborage, or to divert them from theshoals and quicksands of social degradation.—
At home it. brings toour firesides, it imparts toour household, it impresses on our children itssentiment of propriety or its tone ofcontamina-tion. Abroad it is regarded as our oracle, andand speaks volumes for or against ns. In itsbusiness features may bo discerned the indica-
tions ofour prosperity, or otherwise, in a world-ly sense; but in its general complexion will bediscovered our moral and spiritual healthful-
lness or disease. It is the portraiture of our
imperfections nswpllns the chronicler of our
advancement.— lPaihington Intelligencer.
llt is rumored that the head cook ofKnowNothingisin in this Borough, has given up his“brandy and water” and taken to Old Monon-

gnhela. He can’t go foreign liquors any more,
lie is now on the look out for a pack of cardscertainly made in tins country.

•ftlnrmfr.
On the 24th hist., by tho.Rev. A. H.Kremre,Mr. George O. Smith, to Miss SusanA. Stick-le, both oi Noilh Middleton tp.

■Dieb,
On Hie -tEtlli ol July, at tlio residence of Insson James Stuart, Esq., near Bucytlns, Craw-ford comity Olno, Iliran Si-daht, Sr., in theJoin year of Ins ago, formerly of Southmiddlotontownshiptins county.
In this borough, on the 21st inst.,' of inter-mitteut lever, Agnes Jane, youngest daughter

ot Johnaud Elizabeth Erb, aged 2 years 6
months and 2 days, *

Oa.Tuasday last, in this borough. Mr. JohnMcCarter, hged 89 years.
Ou Saturday lust, Mr. John Rhoads, of WestPennsborough township, at an advanced age.

[COMMUNICATED]
TUIIiUIE OF BESPECr.

At a meeting oi tho Posters of the several
congregations of Carlisle, tho following pream-
ble and resolutions were adopted:

\Vhcroaar Ttt has pleased God In Ids all-wiaoprovidence to remove by death, tho Rev, M.kj. Johnson, Pastor of the Second Presbyterian
Church of this borough t Therefore,Itesolved, That while wo submlssivcly'bow totills afflictive dispensation, it la Justly duo to
tho departed, that wc, Ida -brethora anti fellow
laborers in tho ministry, express our united tes-
timony ot our high appreciation of hla many
virtues as a gentleman and a Christian, and of
Ids talents, fidelity and eminent usefulness as a
minister of the gospel.

Itesolved, That wo deeply deplore the loss wohave sustained, and that wo will hold in affec-
tionate reraemberanco his kind and amiable
deportment, and sincere and earnest piety.Hrsolved, That we sincerely sympathize with
ms bereaved widow and relatives in their afflic-
tion, and with the punplo of ids charge, whom hoserved in the gospel with so much acceptance.

Unsolved, That those proceedings bo publish-ed in tho periodicals of our borough and in tho
Presbyterian

, and that a copy bo transmitted tothe widow of tho deceased.
A. 11. KREMER, Pastor of Ger. Ref. Church-C. P. WING. “ im prcB .
J. 11. MOUSE, Rector of St.John’s Churchi' pABtor of Ist Evangel. Luth. Church.S L. M. CONSER, Pastpr of IstM. E. «

J. M. JONES. .. 2d « «

Carlisle, August 21, 1854.

Town Property for Sale.

WILL bo sold at public sale, on tho promi-
ses, on Saturday, October 7, 1854, of 2o’clock, P, M. of said day, tho lot of ground,situate In South Hanover street, Carlisle, In the

square south of tho Post Office* measuring CO
foot in front and 240 in depth, having thereon
jhb* erected two two-story Houses, oho afiii» mmo and tho other a Log, togetherIJ— with other out-houflog. Tho property

will bo sold together or in two parts as may suit
purchasers. Conditions of sale made known on
said day, by LEVI ZEIGLER,

.ddm’r. of Mark Zeigler , dec'd.
August 81, 1851—Gt

Estalo Roller.
NOTICE is hereby given that Ichors of ad-’

ministration pn tho estate of Henry Brown,deck!., late of the borough of Mochanlcsburg,Cumb. co., Pa., have boon Issued by tho Regis-
lur in and for said county to tlio subscriber who
resides In tho said borough of Kechanicsburg.All persons having claims or demands againstthe estate ol tho the said dccodunt, are request-ed to make known tho same withqut delay, andthose indebted to mako payment to

JOHN PALMER, Adm’r.August 81, 1854 Gt*

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on tho estate of

Mark Zelgler, dcc’d., lato of tho Borough
of Carlisle. Cumberlandcounty, have been Issuedby tho Itegistorofsaidcounty, to tho subscriberwho resides in North Middleton township. AHpersons mo hereby notified to present theirclaims, and those Indebted will make immediate
pnymont to

LEVI ZEIGLER, Mm*r,
August 81, 1851—Ot

Talnablti iotlllProperty for Sale.

THE subscribe^Assignee of Abraham Rls-
sor, will sell at publicsale, on thopremises,

on- Thursday, tfco Jsth day of October, 1864, at
10 o!clock A. M. ofsaid day, thofollowingdes-icrlbcd real estate,’situate in Olivertownship,
.Perry county; Pi.; containing about 0£ Acres
of Land,-adjoining thb Borough of Newport, on
which there Isa largo Stonetyerchantand Grist
MILL, with twh run of Burrs, and one run of
country Stones, and room for another pair of
Burrs—with Plaster Mill and Smut Machine,all.complete and In good working order.

The whole of the works, &c., in tbo mill,
known formerly as uZinn’a mill,” are of the
most modern and improved character.

Also, a large double-geArcd Saw Mill, finished
in the most comple manner, which is calculated
to do a largebusiness.

M There is also a Frame Dwelling
HOUSE, -nearly now, with Horse
Stable and other necessary buildings.
Tho mills and buildings' are highly

finished, afid In complete order.
The Newport Depot of the Pennsylvania Rail

road is within. CO rods of the mills, and the Jn-
niata Canal is within 6 rods of tbo same, whichgive to these mills' advantages and facilities ofa superior ’character.

The mills arc propelled by tbo Buflaloccreek-and tho whole property Is regarded as one of thevery best for millers and capitalists in tins sec-tion of tbo Stale.
Persons wishing to see tbo property, will callupon tho subscriber residing near Newport orupon tho miller.
Terms will bo nmdo known on day of sale bvCHRISTIAN LONG, Assignee.August 81,1854—Gt b

FKEDEBICE ACADEMY OF THE VISITATION,
Frederick Cut, Md.

The exercises of this Institution will be ro-
sumed on the first Monday o£ September.Exact nttcrftion will be paid to the advancement°r fclio young ladicp in ovory branch of a polite

and finished education. No extra charge is re-quired for the French language, to which groat
attention is paid, particularly in introducing it.
into conversation. A constant vigilance is ex-ertod over the young ladies for tho promotion
of piety, and instilling those kind and benevo-lent feolings which constitute thebasis oflemalcinfluence.

Terms—Boarding, Tuition, Washing, Mend-ing, Infirmary charges, Stationary, &c., $llOper. year, French Included. Music, Drawing,
Fainting, nnd tho Languages, lorm nn extracharge. Pupils nro received ut nny time during
tlio year.

August 81, 1884—31'
NOTICE

I HE Touchers of Common Schools In Cum--1 borlund county, sro requested to meet inConvention; at Carlisle, on Saturday tho 2d ofSeptember, nt 0 o’clock, A M.
SchoolDirectors nnd the friends ofeducationin general, are rcspoctlhlly Invited to attendThe faro on tlio Cumberland Voitov Rail Roadwill be half tlio usual price.

DANL. SHELLY, Co. Sup. c. S.
August 24, 1854—21
Yohjis ladles Select School.

CARLISLE, FA.
THE Fall term of this school will commenceon Monday tho 4th ol September, and con-tinue eleven weeks. Tuition from $5 to $lO,
according to tho studios pursued. For furtherparticulars enquire of Hie Principal.

Mrs. J. F. DOWNING.Carlisle, Aug. 24, 1854—2 t
OR. C. E. BLtmmilAL,

IJOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
/"hFFICE and residence on Louthor street, onoVJ door oast of the German Reformed Church.S iendPP* 1? ? resP"ctt' 11lly(lfrar8h 1Bprofession-?v 1W

*° tlr° C,t‘ 2un.8 of CarliBl ° and vicini-J . 1 craons from a distance laboring underchronic diseases may consult by letter. Officehours from 7 to 0 A. M. and 2 to4 P MCarlisleAug. 24, 186-I—tf
O Cents Reward

tRANAWAY from the subscriberresiding in Plainfield, on Sundayevening last, an indentured an.prenfico to tho Saddleand Harnessbusiness, named John Vanard,about 18 years of ago, stout build!with dark curly Jmlr. The aboverownm ouwio expenses will bo paid to any onodelivering him to mo. All persons aro warnedagainst harboring or employing said apprentice,as I shill hold all accountable, according to law,who may do so. *

PHILO SHAHBARGER.August 24, 1861—8t*
Salo of Town Property.

'PIIE subscriber will offer at public sale, at thoi Court House, In Carlisle, on Saturday the2d day of September, 1854, his HouseP**M® *
Lot of Ground, situate in North5S*iH?ltrcot ’ adjoining tho property of MrsJ.ii3|lWq.Enloryand James Joncg. The house

is two sldVy high and contains five rooms. TheLot is 2-4 foot in front and 114 in depth. ThereIs a number of fruit trees on tho premises, anda well of water near tho door, and tho propertyis in excellent condition. Titlo Indisputable,
Sale to commence 1 o’clock P. M. Termscash. Possession given ou Ist ofApril next, orimmediately if desired.
.

BENJ. BUCHANAN.
August 24, 1854—2 t

Orphans’ Court Sale.
ON Thursday, September 28, 1854, by orderof tho Orphans* Court of Cumberland co.,
will bo sold nt public sale, on tho premises, ontho above day, the following Real Estate, latotho properly of Peter Kniseley, in SilverSpring
township, in said county, dcceosed, viz:All that certain plantation or tract of landsituate In said township, bounded by lands ofHenry Griaslnger, John Gotahall,Abraham Hen-niraan and others, containing

2353 Acres, strict measure.*
JgwySk J!“;L Improvements aro a two storyjfffifW LO 9 HOUSE, log BARN, Ton-
• •ISlfiWftnt

.

lrouso» s^blo > Blacksmith Shop,
45aUBK9b nn “ 11 nuw Lime Kiln. There is a
good Well of wafer nt tho mansion house, andthere is running water on tho place. Ono por-tion of tho land is Limestone, and tho oilier por-tonofit is Slate Land. About threo-fouths ofthis land cleared and in cultivation, the otherfourth is well temberod. Tho fences nro good
1ho properly lies about 8\ miles north-west fromlloguostown.

Salo to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M. on saidday, and fcims made known by
JAMES IRVIN,

MmW of Peter Kniseley. dec'd.August 24, 1854—5t*

Farm for Sale.r fHE farm on which I now reside, situated in1 Silver Spring township, Cumberlandcounty,
on theroad loadingfromKingstown to Storrott’sGap, and bounded by lands of David Hoover’sMill properly, John Zollinger, and th? Conor!*guinct creak, Is Offered at pfivato Adlo. Thefarm contains

116 Acres of good Gravel Land,
100 acres being cleared arid upder good fonco,20 of A'hlch is Meadowor Bottom Land, and theremainder timber.land. The Improvements areul_ol a largo BRICK Dwelling House withgood collars, a never falling pump of
ISglSlBSlwatcr ftt lhe door,DoubleLOGßarn,

Crib, Wagon Shod, Wood pud
Smoko House, &c. Also,an Apple Orchard ofgraflcd trees, together with a great variety ofPoach, Cherry, Plum and other fritif trijes
There are four never lulling springs of water on
the farm, with the creek at the south side, mak-ing it a desirable property for the raising ofstock. A largo portion of the farm lias boonrecently limed, and Is in excellent condition.

Also, at the same time. 10 Acres of MountainLand, covered with good Timber, and within 24miles of. the Hirin'.
Ifnot aohluf private sale before.Saturday (ho

00th of Soptombornoxt. it will on that day bo
offeredat public sale, at 12 o’clock, M., on tho
promises, when terms will bo made known by

SAMUEL RHOADS.
August 21, 1854—5t*

Farm For Sale.
IWILL expose to public sale on llio

on Friday, tho 15th ol 1854, at
11 o'clock A. M., by virtue of tm order of tho
Orphans’ Court of Cumberland ,cou/»ty,a valu-able tract of.

LIMESTONE LAND,
inUpper Allen township,, in Cumberland coun-
ty, containing NINETY-SIX Acres and 155
perches, about 70 acres of which’!,are cleared
and ina lino state .of cultivation, and'theresidue
in good timber. The land is situate about two
miles from Mcchanicsburg, and
■about thebest part of the CumberlandValley;
it adjoins John. Houser, the Widow Eicholtz,
John Garrettand othorsi The title to the land
Is good. • ’ \

Terms of sale will bo made known on the day
of sulo by JACOB MJJMMA.

Guardianof Scnj.‘ GarretIAugust 24, 1854—4 t ’.-/i
Assignee Sale.

BY virtue of a* voluntary deed of assignment
hy John Harlarhor and his wifeEliza, the

subscriber will-sell on Friday, the Oth day of
October, 1851, on the promises, the following
described tract of land and improvements, viz?
A tract of first rate Limestone Land, containing
25 Acres and 53 Perches, neat measure,
situated in Silver Spring township, Cumberland
county, about 1J miles north of Kingstown and

thoturnpike. Tho improvements arc
a STONE & FRAMEiGRIST MILL,SBBSifewith an-excellent wqtbr power, un-

by anyontheConodoguinct
creek, a largo double two story’MANSION
HOUSE,a Frame Tenant House, fcramo- Barn,
a thriving young Orchardand other fruit trees,
and a woll of water near the house.

The above described property la a desirable
one, and capitalists' would do well to attend the
sale. Any information respecting the property
con be had by calling on the subscriber near Mc-
chanicsburg, or on' Mr. "Waggoner; the Miller,
any lime before the day of sale..Afurther description is deemed unnecessary,
as the property, itsadvantagcsandlocalion, will
recommend it to all who .wish to purchase.

Sale to commenceat’ 10 o’clock, A. M., on
said day, when the tonus, of sale will be made
known by v ' - C. TITZEL,

Assignee of John Harlcrhcr.
August 17. 1851—8t, '

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.
On Thursday the S»A day of October, 1854.

BY order of tho-Orphans’ Court' of Cumber,
land county, will bo sold at fmblic sale, on

(ho premises, in MechanicBburg,m'said coun-
ty, the property belonging to Mrs., Jane Oliver,
deceased, and the heirs at law, vja;

A lot ofground In said Borough, containing
about TWO ACRES, situate along the SilverSpringroad, on the north bast comer of Main

Q—,,rt Street. The improvements are a
largo two StoryLOG HOUSE and

■ it! ftKITCnEN (rough cast out-side,)
a Frame Barn. , There are on

said lot a variety of excellent tVult trees. The
Cumberland ValleyKallßoadnrojthrough said
lot. -The location is well adopted fur any pub-
lic business. The properly will bo offered in
throe lots or in (ho whole, and, will bo sold (o
the highest and best bidder. Sale tocommence
on said day at 1 o’clock; P. M. whenattendance
will be given and terms of Sale made known,
by C. TITZEL,

Trustee and Guardianfor the Heirs.Aug. nth .1854.

Orphan*’ Court Sale.
Off Saturday, the 10th pf September, 1854,

Inpursuance of an order of tJ>o Orphans’
Court of Cumberlandcounty, I will expose at
publla sale, on the premises, at 10 o’clock, A. ;
M., the FARM which belonged toPeter llunts-
berger, deceased, In Wcstpcnnsborougk town-
ship, Cumberlandcounty, bounded by lands of
Rudolph Ilcrberling, James Davidson, Abraham
Rceflmyder’s heirs, . Samuel Echolbergor and
others, and the Conodoguinot cYcek, containing

113 Acres*, more or less,
all of which*is cleared and in,n good state of
cultivation, but about 10 acreS'ol Woodland.—

AThe improvements Aro o' two story
STONE HOUSE, LO(?,BARN, Wash
House, Cooper Shop,.'Spring House,
and a good Orchard of/graftod fruit.—

Tho farm Is situated'Oh ITtV IStSf'd-'fload- from
Carlisle toNowvilJe, about 3 mild from NcwviUo,''

Tho terms of sale will bo known on (ho doy. ,The oldest son who is of ago willJoin In male- JJng tho title perfect. PETER GANTZ,
Guardian of Minor Children. IAugust 17, 1851—5 t

Valuable Farm for Sale.
ON FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1854.

WILL be offered (or sale on the above day,
on the premises, in Frankford township,Cumberland county, adjoining farms of JohnDonor on the East, John Mcntzar on the North,

David Earnst on tho West, and thcConodoguin-
ct Creek’on (ho South, a Farm, containing
TWO HUNDRED <s• NINETEEN ACRES,
moro or loss. Tim improvements are a Two
Story BRICK DOUSE, a Double
DARN, with (wo threshing floors,
Corn Cribs, Wagon Shed, Cjder- ft&flgS&fiff
Ilotiso, liog Puns, &c. There is n
good well of water near to (ho house, and one at
tho.barn. Also, a good cistern In the kitchen
yard. A largo portion of (ho land has been re-
cently limed, is in good order,and is considered
one of tho best stock forms In tho upper end of
tho county. There Is nn excellent Apple Or-
chard on the premises, together with a variety
of other fhilt trees. Any person wishing to
view tho property can do so by calling on Mr.Alexander Logan, who resides on tho opposite
side ot tho creek from said farm. Sale to com-
mence at 11o’clock A. M. ofsald day,when tonuswill bo made known, by

• WILLIAM GRACEY.
August 17, 185-I.—ts.

EMnto Notice,

LETTERS testamentary on Mio estate of Dan
10l Dinklo, dec’d., lute oftqouth Middleton

township, Cumberland county,'" Pa., have beenI -sued to the subscriber by (ho Register of said
county, residing Schrcwsbury, York county, Pa.
All persons indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them to

ROBERT RICHEY, EVr
August?, 1851—Ct*

Stray Cow.
CAME to tho premises of tho subscriber, inDickinson township, Cumberlandcounty, on
JjgKTjC* or about tbo Ist day of August, 1851,

H Mooly Cow, of brindlo color. Tho
•’sfjaa-S&ownor is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take heraway,otherwise She will bo disposed of as tho law d|-
rocts. E. B. EYSTER.

August 10, 18M—8t*
Teas, Cofllc, &c.

'PIIE subscriber baa Just added to Ills forma*
I stock, a general selection of CHOICE GIiO-

CEIiIBS, jib well as all tho olhorvaricty of ar-
iißimlly fn g Grocery Store,

RioCoffoo^-roaatod and gcoon
—ul 12}and M eta. per lb., Orleans, Clarified*
Crushednftd Pulverized Sugars, of tine quali-
ties; Chocolates, Splcea, Dairy Salt, anda varie-
ty Fancy articles, all of which are ollorcd atthe
toWcat cosh prices. Wo arc.thankful fertile
former support given us, and invito a further
call from ourfriends and customers.

J. W. EBY.
Marlon Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 8, 1854.

A. IV. GREEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, has settled at Mo-
chanlcaburg, Cumberland county, tor the

purpose 9f practicing his profession. All kinds
oflcgal writing, collections,court business,fro.,
promptly attended to. Office directly opposite
the office of Dr.Xong.

August 8,1861—0 m
CRACKERS.—A now supply offresh Water,

Soda, Butter, Pic-nlo, Sugar and Tronton
Biscuit—Just received and for sale by

Aufe. 8, 1851. J. W. EDY.

Th ri-csli Machines. "

OF tho best make constantly on band and for
sale at the CarlisleFoundry and Machine

Shop. - . ; - GARDNER & BROWN.August 10,1854 8m *

Save your Old Metal.eASH paid for Old'Metal, such, as Copper,
Brass andiron, at the CarlisleFoundry and

machine Shop.
Aug. 10, 1854—3 m

Com Shelters,

ALEXANDER’S Patent Com Sholler, deci-
dedly tho best and cheapest now in use.—

Farmersarc requested to call and examine it althe Carlisle Foundry and Machine Shop, or at
Saxton’s HardwareStore. For sale at reason-able prices by GARDNER & BROWN.August 10, 1854—8 m

Look Here!
A GREAT BARGAIN OFFEREDf

r j HE subscriber, in consequence of-ill health,
I oilers his entire stock of Hardware to anyperson or persons wishing to enter lq.to theHardware.' Having determined to quitbusinessho will glvo a bargain, besides his influence and

custom. Any one desirous of going into thoHardware business will do well tt call soon. Ifnot disposed of by tho first of Octobernext, howill then commence selling offat cost at the oldstand, next door to Mnglaughlln’s hotel.
„ . JACOB SENERCarlisle, August 10, 1854.

Valuable Property for Sale.r | Storo p|,°P«rt y now occupied by mo is
i. offered for sale. Any person wishing topurchase a first rate property and one of thebest business stands in Carlisle, can now have a

chance. If tho property is not sold at private
sale by tho first Tuesday in January’, it will onthat day bo offeredat public sale. Possessiongiven on the Ist of April, 1855. For informa-tion enquire of JACOB SENER.

August 10, 185J.
Traci of Land al Public Sale*.
\TfILL bo sold at publicsalo, on tho preml-

130I308 * on Saturday the IC/A of September,
3804, thefollowing described tract of land, sit-uato in North Middleton township, Cumberlandcounty, 8$ miles north of Carlisle, on the Lan-disburg road, viz:

A tract ol land, containing 16 Acres, more or
less, having thereon erected a two
story LOG HOUSE, weatherboard,ai«liili» good EARN", and a now IlogStablo.Is an excellent well of water

near tho door, and there is on tho property afine young thriving Orchard. Tho above pro.
porty is bounded by lands of Martin Rees, Ab-raham Muddorf,David Nallor, and others. This
property is under good fonco, and has rocontlv
been thoroughly limed.Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, M„ and at-tendance given and terms of salo made knownl,y JACOB D. HULL,

CATHARINE RUFP,
Heirs of Frederick Huff, dec'd.August 10, 1854—Gt*

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.
THE undersigned will expos© to public sale,

on the premises, in Mlfliin township, Cum-berland county, on Saturdaythe 10thof Septem-
ber, 18-34, at 1 o’clock, F. M., a VALUABLE■PAUM, of Black Slato Land, containing 80
Acres, neat measure} about 08 acres is clearedand in a good state of cultivation, and the re-
mainder is covered with thriving timber. Tho

A__a improvements are a two story Log
HOUSE and KITCHEN-, and doubleBARN ; there Is also an Apple

of ail kinds of choice fruit,
and peach, plumb and qi.inco trees in abund-ance. This property is situated on a public
road, leading from Newvillo to the North Moun-tain, and about three miles from theCumberlandValley Railroad, adjoining lands of FrederickMonlzcr, A. T. Mathers, Goo. Reiling and oth-
ers. Anyperson desirous of purchaslngasmall
Form will <find this a desirable property, being
near market, and located In a healthy country.1 Terms of sale madeknown on said day, by

SAMUEL FOX.
August 10,1854—6t*

FiRM FOR SALE.’
THE, subscriber offers for sale b!s FJRM, sit-

uate in Silver Spring township, Cumberland
county, about two mllesnorth-caut of tho village
tof ilogucstown, and about, ffvo miles’ north of
Mechanicsburg, on thouorth side of the Conno-
dogulnet creek, adjoining lands ofHenry Ewalt,
and the said creek on tho South, Benjamin Eb-
eriy on the cast, and Jacob Dummy on the north
and west. * .

It contains 22&i acres, neat measure, of theblack slate kind; about IGUacres arqclcared uudin a high state of cultivation. OvcrJJOOO bush-els ol lime have been put on the land In a few
years pasts and about 400 panne! of new post
and rail fcnco has been madej tho Farm is wellsupplied with water. It Is an excellent Farmto raise stock, .and well adapted for nil kinds of
grain; tho remainder is well Umbered, and may
nearly all bo cleared and cultivated. Also, a
great number oflocust trees, dispersed through
the fields. Tho Improvements are a* n ngood TWO STORY DWELLING
HOUSE, weather-boarded and paint- ]SaBB|nlL
ed. A now BANK BARN, with n
Wagon Shed and Corn Crib attachedT'iTnew
7'ENJINT HOUSE, and other out-buildings.
There is also ft good spring of excellent waternear tho House, and a good bearing Orchard ofvarious kinds ofiVuit.

Persons desirous of purchasing a Farm oi thiskind, will do well to call upon the subscriber,
residing near Ujo Fuirvlow Iron Works, 2 miles
above the Harrisburg Bridge, near tho river: orupon SamuelEsbolman, residing on the Farm.

The Farm will be offered at private sale until
Saturday, tbo ICth day of September, and Ifnotsold, It will then be exposed to public salmon(hat day, at 1 o’clock in tho afternoon.

FREDERICK MAYAugust 17, 1854—6w.
Valuable Limestone Farm

AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON FRIDAY tho 22d of Soptenftcr, 1854,Tho Heirs of Joseph Witmer. late of North
Middleton township, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic sale, on the premises, at 10 o’clock, A. M a
flratratoLIMESTONE FJRM, in Southampton
township, Cumberland county. This Farm issituated on tho Carlisle and Chnniborsburg turn-pike, about twomilesEaaJul Shippenslmrg.nnd
was formerly the property ot Johnson William-son. It contains 148 JICRES, about twenty-flre of which is very tine timber land. The whole
tract Js under good fonco and in n high state ofcultivation. There is also an Orchard ot choiceand thriving I rnlt trees. Tho improvementsare
alargotwostoryßßlCK HOUSE, fu nwith Back Building, Brick WASH jfiSreTO.*
HOUSE, a good BANK BARN. Vffl9|i|W
&o. Also, a TENANT HOUSE
and STABLE. <Thoro nrc two wcHsofwatcr
convenient to the buildings.

The widow’s dowercan remain in the propertyorwtll be relenaed, ns tho purchaser mnv wish,
rot further InfornmUon, call upon Joa. Witmer.who resides on the premises. Terms will bemade known on the day of sale, by

JACOB WITHER,
rt

ABR’.M. WITHER,•tfrtrf other Hem of Joseph Witmer, deceased.August 17, 18ol.—ts.
FARM FOR SALK,

THE undersigned offers for sale the Farm onwhich ho nowresides, situated In Hopewelltownship. Cumberlandcounty, about two milesfrom Newburg, containing about One. Hundredand Sixty-five jJctcs of firsiratc Slate Land. wellwatered, under good fence, and in a high stateof cultivation. About One Hundred and Thir-teen Acres under fence, tho residue in excellenttimber. The improvements are a targe two sforv
JWL sJONE HOUSE. KITCHEN, ANDSTOVE ROOM, together with aniiiS? 5rrick Waß)l llousc . Milk

Well nt tho kitchen door. A large
Doublo-Log Bam, Carriage House, grain house,and all other necessary out ‘buildings ingood or-der, and will be sold low. Ifnot sold beforethe2oth ot October, it will on that day be offered atPublic Sale. A. SMITH McKINNEY.August 17,1851.—2 m.*

NOTICE.
TVTOTICE is hereby glVcn, that the DickinsonXISaving 1- und Society,located in Centerville,
Cumberlandcounty, Fa;, will make applicationto the next Legislature of tho CommonwealthofI ennsylvnnia, for an act of Incorporation, witha capital ol ten thdusoml dollars, and privilege•to increase to twcuty-Uve thousand dollars, withdiscounting privileges mid power to recoiro de-posits, and such other powers amt privileges asare usually granted to Saving Institutions, in-order of the Board. A. G. MILLER.Juno 20, 1851—0 m TWr.

JGslultt IVoticc.*
T ,

ET, T£FS testamentary on tlio estate of Ja--tt-i cob Sheets, Jate of East Pcnnsboro* town-slill., Cumberland county, Pa., dcc'd., have beenIssued by tlio Itegister of said countv. to tliosubsenbei-who resides in the township aforesaid.All persons indebted to said estate are request-
cd to make immediate payment, and those hav-ing claims will present them for settlement to

A , JOHN SHEETS, Ex'r.August 21, 1851—(it*

Estate Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

numstration on the estate of Samuel Now.comer, lute of Upper Allen township, Cumber-land county, Pa., deceased, have been issued bythe Register in and for said county to tlio nub.scrlber who resides in the said township ol Up.per Allen. All persons having claims or do-
mands against the estate of the said decedent,are requested to make known thu same without
delay, mid those indebted to make nnvmeiit u,

DIETRICH STEINER, A.in.'r,August S, 18oi—Ct*
A CARD.

I3r. H. W, Cauftnan

WOULD respectfully announce to the citi-zens of Carlisle and vicinity that utter anexperience of twelve years in tlio practice ofMed cine, ho has located himself in their midstfor the purpose of devoting his entire attention
to the practice of the profession, and would re-spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.His office and residence is hcxl door To C.Maglaughlln’b Hotel, North Hamper

Carlisle, June 22, 1851—8m.
Notice

TS hereby given, that application will be made
.....

0 no *t Legislature, agreeably to (he con-stitution andlaws of the CommonwealthofPunn-for an alteration In (ho charter of tlio
Dopoallo Bank, so ns toconfer uponsaid Bank the rights and privileges of a bank of

Issue, to change the name to (hat of «Tho Car-lisle Bank,*Vmd to,increase the capital stockone hundred npd fifty thousand dollars, ifprac-
ticable. By order oi the Board of Directors.
„ „

, . Wil. M. BEETEM, Cashier.Carlisle, Juno 29, 1851—Cm
IVolicc

IS hereby given, that an application will bemade to the next Legislature of Ponnsylva*
nio,for tho Incorporationof u Dank, with gener-al banking or, Ir Impracticable, fora Deposit Bank, witha capital of one hundredthousand dollars, with the privilege of Increas-ing It to two hundred thousand dollar?, (o b'elocated in the Borough of Carlisle,Cumberland*county, Po., under the name and style of “TheFunnet'a Bank.”

Cailislo, Juno 20, 1851—6m.
Old Monongahela Rcctlfled.‘nT’HISKEr constantly onhand, and for sale▼ T at.tho lowest market prices; particular attcntlon will bo paid to ordorstrom a distance.J. WALLOWEU & SON,

Uarrisburgy Pa.junoS—Bm*

PlninOeld. Classical Academy.

T
NEAR . CARLISLE, PA.HE 10th Session will commence Muv Ibl.—-A retired & hoallhfhl locution with thoroughinstruction In tho various deparhnonts of n clas-sical or mercantile education.

5

Tonna--Bonrd and Tuition per session, $OOFor Oatalogno rvlth ft.il InlbnnnUon. sddrrasn. IC. BURNS, Principal andProprietor.
April 0
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